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BXCKPT SUNDAY lV TUN

MKUKOIU) PIUNTINQ Ci.
Tlio Democratic Tlinen, Tim MuJfonl

MhIIj The MeiKord Trlhunw, Tho Bouth-e- m

OrcRonlnn, Tlie Aalilnml Tribune
Office Mall Trlhunn lhilUIInc

North 11 r ntrret: telephone "K

Official Vtper of th City of Medford.
Official l'npar of .Inckjon County.

OKOnOi: I'UTNAM. IMilor nnd MatMKr

I'ntcrcJ ns ftccond-clnf- n matter at
itrilforrt. Oregon, um'.nr the net of
March J, 187J.

BunncxuPTioK katss.
One year, mull.. . . -- . .t3.00
One month, by mall . 60
Vtr month, ll,crril by carrlrr In

Mrilfnrrt Jacksonville nnd Con-
trol rolnt . . . . .30

fin tut ilny only, bv mall, por yi-n-r 2 "0
Weekly, per year - - . .. - 1.51

SWORN CXKCU&ATXOH.
Dally uvpitiko for tlnii months end-tni- r

November JO, m v,l

PROTEG I CRUELTY

OF VIVISECTION

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. Tho hor-

rors of bisection and the cruelty of

the rutlilcBs slaughter of birds and
Kmo animals, wero vividly portraed
hero today by sneakers at the open-

ing Bcsstons of the annual convention
of the International Antt-VIlsectl-

nnd Animal Protection society.
Spoakers declared that vhlscctlon as
now practiced oven In tho most ad-

vanced laboratories of rich philan
thropic institutions Is "a blot on
tvvcntloth contury civilization." Spe-

cial mention was made of the prosecu-

tions brought by members of the
society In Philadelphia.

Secretary of Stato Hryan, Senators
Calllngcr and Myers, and prominent
leaders of tho Society for the. Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, and tho
Audubon society wcro scheduled to
opcak during the thrco days conven-
tion. It was announced today that
resolutions 'will be put through de
manding federal legislation prohibit
ing vivisection and making gamo laws
more strict.

RESCUE?!!

SEATTLE. Wash., Doc. S 2. Wire-
less messages to Captain Dundoody,
lu command of tho North division of
tho Pacific Coast rovenuo services,
tell of tho rescue yesterday by tho
cutter Snohomish of the crow ship's
dog and parrot, of tho waterlogged,
fourmastcd schooner Aloha, beached
on Destruction Island after springing
a leal; in a storm. Attempts of the
tugs Darling and Tatoosh to tako tho
crippled vessel in tow failed and the
Aloha is now drifting, a derelict
toward tho Vancouver Island coast.
Tho Snohomish is duo In Port Town-sen- d

today with tho crow.
Tho Tatoosh is said to bo towing

Into tho straits a squaro rigged ship
picked up after losing tho Aloha.

STILL SEEK CORPSE

SEXTUPLE MURDERER

SALT LAKE CITY, Doc S. Still
clinging to tho hopo of finding the
corpso of Ralph Lopez, murderor, 'n
some romoto corner of tho Utah-Ape- x

mtno near JJInghara, Sheriff
Smith and his doputles continued to
conrch tho workings today.

Last night tho searchers stumbled,
in an abandoned tunnel, on tho blank-
ets Lopez was kovvn to have had with
him when ho took rofugo in the mine,
nnd on a soot-covcr- towel, recently
used,

Lopoz could not positively havo
escaped, Smith Insisted, again today,
excopi by unpardonnblo carelessness
on the part of somo of IiIb besiegers.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Kditor:
An Irinlimuii was vvulkiut; through

u mtuio lot in uliiidi u hull wiu
griisiiig. The hull did not n-en-i to
like the intruder nnd utilised him.
l'nt run for the fence. About tlnj
time that lie stalled to climb lli
feneo the bull caught him on bit.
horns, nnd throwing up bin bendi
Iat vns thrown violently over the
fence. After recovering sulficieiit-J- y

tp rise to bis ieel nnd nursing bin
bruises mid feeling sore all over, lie
looked through the iince mid mivv
thy bull puvviiig tie ground mid bel-

lowing furiously. Pal aiil: "You
needn't bo and
nnd npologixiug, for begorrn, I know
that ye did il on imipofc," The
moral fcbould Im sufficiently phiiu
to llui tiupiiYui'ri of Mgdford: Keep
tliub'ull out of ''office...... TAXPAYKH.

PUBLICITY AN ESSENTIAL OF GOVERNMENT

LSKWllKRM isE court of count v
)ul)lisliod of tho county
expenditure:

authorized hv tho law rooontlv enacted, so that protest
may bo made by any taxpayer in tho fixing of tax lovios
lor tho yoar.

The" laws also provide for publication monthly of all
oonnty expenditures as woll as somi-annn- al roports from
iho offices handling public funds. Thoso publications
throw Iho limelight of publicity upon all county transac-
tions and onablo tho taxpayers to keep track of public
affairs.

Tho same principle should govern in city affairs. Tho
couuiiil should publish oach mouth list of oxponditnros
just as tho county does. All ordinances should also be
published. The si'ty budget for tho yoar should ho printed
to allow protest before the fmnir of levy.

Publicity allays distrust and suspicion and makes for
harmony and for efficiency. Public officials are merely
incuts for the people and the people are entitled to com
plete knowledge of their own affairs. Moreover, tho
judgment of the people governs and thoso who ignore it

pay the penalty, sooner or later.
When the city council succeeded in amending the char-to- r

so to substitute telephone polo posting for news-
paper publication it aroused suspicion. When it
assigned away its right to regulate trolley building on city
streets and created fifty-yea- r monopoly anil permitted
tho injury to the new concrete viaduct by sanctioning tho
tearing up of rails that wore portion of the bridge rein-
forcement, it intensified the distrust. "When it ignored

eiiriinrl nnririmi iYir tlu nnnnini inonf. nf innvitr

RITCHIE

and the' members went on record as saying that it IFFRACF PHfldl
imim nf tlw ivnhlii: luminnst: whn lioctnut iiiMvm.
aroused resentment. Hut when, without notice or publii
discussion, and seoininglv without need, it raised the tax
low over two mills, it fanned
discontent into blaze.

If the council faces the recall, it can onlv blame itself,
for whenever public officials
ple. the latter are apt to assort their authority.

E

WW OUT OF SNOW

DENVER, Colo., Dec. Shovel
ling 'manfully, Denver today was

throwing off its snowy mantle rap-

idly.
There was less of thaw than had

been hoped for, but the citizens did
not wait for aid of this sort. All tho
principal street car lines wero run-

ning again and was expected those
which wero still blocked would bo
operating before nightfall. Practic-
ally all distress had been relieved and
the schools had

The House of tho Good Shepherd,
somo distance outside tho city,
whenco came the nows by telcphnno
Saturday that both food and fuel
wero exhausted and 325 children suf-

fering, was reached and relieved after
desperate struggle
For five hours policemen, firemen

tnd unofficial volunteers fought their
way through drifts, in somo places
twenty feet deep, carrying sacks of
coal and prolvslons on their backs or
dragging them on sleds, to tho Insti-
tution.

SPOKANE RATE CASE

WASHINGTON', pee. 8.-- The

United States supreme court con-
cluded today its reading of opinions
for the present nittitu: without de-

ciding the tnteriuountuiii rate eaies
or nny of the other big oaoi before
it.

T AS

ST. LOUIS, yio., Dec. 8- .- Timlin
II. West resigned today nee ver
for tho St. Louis San FnincUco
railroad, and United Suites Judge
Siiuboru appointed James I.uh of St.
Paul .'in bis Kiiccensor.

GRIFFITH CLEARED AS
VICTIM OF A "PLANT"

J, S. (jrigsbv was ed bv

'Justice Tu.lor this morning on
charge of buceny, there being ns

that the defendant was the
victim of "plant." (Jrigsby wiib ac-

cused of having had gun bidden in
the nttio of house bo formerly liv-

ed in. A senrcli warrant wuh secur-
ed mid io! in the presence of wit-

nesses, found the gun. Tho trial was
an aftermath of tbo airest of C. H.
Land by Grignby for pointing dan-gcroii- H

weapon nt him.

Jeweler's Window Robbed
I)ES MOJKKS, Ia Dec. 8. Hob- -

borsi,hiittc;ed window in tbo Uriin- -
fctein jewelry stoie hero today mid
escaped with diamonds woitb $2000.
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1914 MOTOR CARS

Tho Appcrson car Is equipped wltn
tho latest electric starter and electric
lights. It has lefthand drive, center
control whlcn Is being used for the
first time on tho Appcrson car.

It also has the Appcrson Ilulldog
clutch, tho transmission Is Appcrson
mako and Is tho same time tried
with heavy duty power delivering
unit that has made Appcrson trans-nil.sIo- n

a real gear shift and not a
makeshift, tbo gears are 25 to 50 por
cent heavier than found in other cars

Tho Appsrson compression band
motnl clutch was Invented by Elmer
Appcrson early In 1S95. It Is a steel
band nctuated by a fulcrum wi
when applied produces a stuoothe
poltlve drive that eliminates all slip
ping, burning out, warping or other
trouble.

No Untried Tlirorjet 1mI.
Tho combination of motor, clutch

and transmission in n unit makes one
of tbo nicest, cleanest outfits on tbo
market, with tho long Appcrson ex-

perience incorporated In its design,
there are no untried theories repre-
sented in its mako up, tho construc-
tion they uso absolutely Insure per-

fect alignment, of transmission shaft
and motor crankshaft, and it also
presor.is a mora compact and ploaslng
appearance.

Tho Apporsons mako thler axlos
complcto In their own plant. The
front axlo is a forging niadu from
the finest material, due allowance be-

ing mado for stresses and strains
that may never occur, so liberal Is tho
margin or factor of safety, tho same J

thing applies to tho rear axles. It
Is mado in tho Apportion plant. It
Is also constructed so that tho dif
ferential can bo taken entirely apart
wlhout removing tho axle housing
from under tho car.

Tho springs are tho best that can
ho bought and nro known tho world
over for their smooth rldlug qualities.

' Thrco models: Light
power, l'C-Ine- h wheel base, 31x4

i wheels. Price delivered hero J1800.
Heavy, 120-Inc- h

wheel baso, 3CxI wheels. Price ed

hero, $2000, inlcudlng power
'pump.

Now
128-Inc- h wheel base, h wheels.
Five passenger, $2100 delivered hero.
Seven passenger, 92500 dollvord lerc.

After all other demonstrations ask
for ono In tho Apportion. (Adv.)

Strong Dill at Har.
Tho Star Theater offers an excep-

tionally strong program for today
and tomorrow, featuring tho return
to motion picture of Miss Florence
Lawrence, tho most popular star of
Fllmdom. Miss Lawrence after a
year's rest comes back and Is better
than ever. Tho vaudeville on to-

day's bill Is goofr, very good, and tho
entire plcturo program Is better than
tho average.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.

I'lioucH M. 47 and 17-J-- a

AmbuUaco Service Deputy Coroner

IN PRIME

SHAPE FOR BATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , Dko. S.

Weighing exactly 13ft 'j pouudx, half
n pound above tho mink it t vvhleh hu
Is to bnttlo twenty rounds here
Wednesday cvcnliit; with Harlem
Tommy Murphy, Willie Ritchie vva

pronounced by MatuiKcr Harry Foley
to bo In the best condition today of
his cat our.

"Ritchie probably will drop to 131
pounds." said I'o'.oy io.-.-t. "That
will enable him to out u muni meal
on the day of tho tight and still enter
the rltiK at weight."

Murphy also Is fit and ready. The
llarlemlte let up In his training to-

day and "HI tako things easy until
he enters the rliiu. ,

llnth fighters, however, put In a
good day's work at their training
camps )ofltonlay. Ritchie boxed
soen rounds, two with Jimmy Mj
Velgh, two with Phil Noonan audi
three with Kid Kxposlto. At the end
of his training session Murphy
weighed exactly i:i:i pounds Ho
will do no more boxing but will en-

gage In some road work and shadow
sparring today and tomorrow

AT

WASHINGTON. Dec. S. Tho real
work of tho "suffrage school" began
In earnest here toda For the next
twelve das, suffragettes will bo In-

structed lu every detail of how to be-

come an Intelligent and iioeful citi-
zen, One of tho chief things which
will bo taught, will be tho duty of
every citizen allowed to vote to wield
hu franchise, lu this connection, It
will be shown that a largo pecent-ag- e

of men In every city, town, ham-lo- t
and village, at the present time,

shirks his duty. Statistics wero on
hand today to show that lu tho past
men have remained away from polls
because of Inclement weather, and In
somo cases merely because of "ludli-losltlon- ."

Everything from marking a ballot
down through organization and con-

ducting of n campaign will bo taught
by men and women who havo had ex-

perience In these Hues. Mrs. Shor-ma- n

K. Hooth, long time advocate of
woman suffrage la Illinois, will In-

struct n special class In tho lino of
battle which won women tho vote In
her state. Mrs. Jessie Hardy Stubbs,
press agent nnd campaigner for tho
national suffrage organizations, will
teach tho "pupils" how to organize a
successful street meeting, how to at-

tract and hold tho attention of tho
audience, and how to make convorts
of passersby.

B. CONNOR WINS IN
COUNTRY CLUB SWEEPSTAKES

Tho weokly sweepstakes golf tour-
nament at the Medford Golf and
Country club was won by II. Connor.
The .course Js In splendid shapo and
many enthusiasts aro playing ovory
day. Tho scores:
II. Connor 51 10 41
A. O. Floro CC 15 51
A. Carpenter CI 15 4f,
S. Griff Is 80 18 C2

II. C. Kgan ... - 13 15 IS
W.Campbell CO 18 42

In tho clay pigeon shoot John Orth
won with a score of 18 out of 25.
Austin Corhln was second nnd Don
Clark third.

SEMI-BOSO- M

SHIRTS
Are ideal for wear with
the high cut waistcoats
now so much in favor.

u
The cuffs lyivc Arrow

graduated cutout interlin-ing- 9

which prevent crack- -

$1.50 Up, .

CLUBTT, l'UAUODy A C9 Ic. J

."rOT!i.0i JW . ' 1ni"im lyy

SIX ARRESTED FOR

CALUMET MURDER

CAl.OMKT. Mich., Dec. S. - The

authorities did not pretend today

that they had conclusive evidence
against the six suspects under arrest
In connection with jesterday's hilling

of Arthur and llany James, atrll.o-brea- k

vis In Iho Copper Range' con-

solidated mine, and Thomas Dally,
their landlord, and the serious
wounding of Mniy Nicholson, who
lived lu a house adjoining the one
where the thice men went hit by
bullets filed through their bedroom
window h.

They said they weie following hot
clues, however, nnd expected more
ariests Mum II.

The victims were In bed when
shot

10 BOY FIT LAND

'NORTH YAKIMA, Wii-h- .. I lee. .

A fruit co m pa u v capltabrcd tit II.
tklll.OOtl, with Home nt the most piom
incut fruit denier in the euiuliv as
xtocl. holder, which propose to Inn
up nichnrd noii'tige in Oregon, 'i--l- i

uigton mid Virginia, ha jict lucu
granted it chatter ut Pjlthing, Ph.,
undue the title of the OiclinuU In-

vestment company. Chclci' A- - fntig-do-

who i cue of the large! or
elm id holdci here, told u few week
ago of the plan of the ronipniiv.
which, utter week, of invi-ticii- tiiii

and luquirv into the judgment oi tin
bet fruit men in the United Male,
bit decided, it i. .aid, to invent in
Yakiiim laud for apple-- , and pour,
in Medford for pear, Wcuatclivc Tor
apple, in Albemarle, Va., for apple,
nnd in New Yolk Mute for both ap-
ple mid H'iir. The plan i to pur
chase di'Velovcd land, rather than to
plant raw tract.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIIII.IH, A. II4lrl Jk.kjor I'raifl.ir-- .rtT&i I ralll.m.. 4 Ilr.,lV

I'llUM Ut 14 ll-- M MUuVVyiGS3rt I .. nl U Mm I.J4.ML. YW -- j vy
1rifl.c A IMlllll (V--

T run
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SOlOBVORWGISTSntiv'WHtBE

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Oorsetiero

.')2G North linrllclr.
Phone 5G3 f.

GUS
tho Tailor
MAKES

KUIT.S TO FIT
AND

FIT TO WEAR

Coffee
111 a mild way nioney-lmel- c

is a waj,'er. The
priee of any adin,'e is
jilcded against vonr
lest that SehillniK's
I lest eolTep will suit you
hetter than any other.
The grocer holds the
stake and pays on your
decision.

In 1 lb, 2 lb nnd 2-- lb
nroma-tlgh- t cans, ever fresh;
cleanly granulated.

Oregon Agricultural
College

F.UtML'KS' wi:i:ic
Oeieilllicr H to lit, Illlil

This will ho a notable event lu tho
educational hlstoiy of Oregon.

Fnrmors' will bo tho
loading topic of a stimulating series
of lectures. Tbo week will bo
crowded with discussions, and de-
monstrations in everything that
makes for tho welfare of tho farmer
and homo-make- r.

Wl.yi'KIt SHOUT COUIIHK
January ft Ut '.M, ton

Tbo Collogo has spared no effort to
mako this tho most complete short
course lu its history. A very wldo
rungo 01 courses win lie offerod In
Uenoral Agriculture, Horticulture.
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Keeping. Mechanic Arts Domestlu
Science tipd Art, Commorco, Forestry
and Music. Numerous lectures and
discussions on FARMKRH"

at homo and abroad, will hu
leading feature. Mako this a

pleasant and profltablo winter out-
ing. No tuition. Accommodations
reasonable Reduced rates on all
railroads. For further Information
address

II. M. TKNNANT, Registrar,
Coryallls, Oregon.

Farmers' Rtislticsa Courses by
without tultlou,

echoes: frompuoenix

Phoenix lnppeuliig Mwm.vn IiiIcicM
I liic lleailei

After lending of ho many people In

our town who havo been cured by

Dunn's Kidney Pills, tho question
naturally mines; "Is this medicine
equally HitccHsful lu our nclglilioilug
towns" Tho geiieious statement of
thin Phoenix resident leies no room
foe doubt on this point.

Mis. J. Waterman, Phoenix", Oie
gou, h.ivh: "I huvo no hesitation III

recommending IHmn'u Kidney Pills ni
I have had ample proof of their merit
Over-exerti- on or being on no feet fur
any length of time, caused my hack
to ache and sent sharp pains through
my loins. Frequent headaches and
spells of illsxIuoM also bulheieil me
I knew that my kldnejs vveio at fault
and hearing Dona's Kidney Pills
highly lecouiuieuilud, I piocurcd a

supply I began using them and
they lelleved tho difficulties which
had no long distressed me "

I'm sale b) all dcaleis. Prim 50
cents. Foster-Mllbm- u Co. Iliiffttlo,
New York, side agent for the Pulled
States

Remember the name Dunn's
and take no other

Shingles
Made In Mcdfonl fmiu home grown

Nilgai- - pine.
If you aro going to build anything

or your limine or barn see
us. Mill on P & i:. track, phono
C77--

.MIIIIIOIIII SIIINCI.i: MILL

FOR SALE
18 lii'iul ni mares, and

liorsps, nuigiiiK from HfiO to
1(100 pounds: n.ncs yearly to
10 veal's. Can he' seeii at
any time. :t:t Xorth Uiver-sitle- .

D. S. LITTS
Ladies' Therapeutic

Massage Parlors
I havo located In Medford, room

120 M. F. & 11. building, to practice
scientific body massaging, using
Ilattlo Creek, Mich., sanitarium meth-
ods nnd guarantee satisfaction,

Mrs. Emma Walker
Phono HdP-l- t

Work for physicians solicited

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

For Sale
Four acres, thrco miles from Med-

ford, .1 room house, fruit, place high-
ly Improved, wutor right, Prlco
11000.

30 acres, 13 acme lu fruit, 3 room
house, barn and other out buildings,
water right, snap. Prlco $1001),

HO aero stock ranch, HO acres In

alfalfa, good buildings, somo stock,
bargain, ItlOOO. (Jood terms,

120 aero stock and general farm-
ing ranch, fio ncros In cultivation,
room house, largo barn, 20 acres lu
alfalfa, fGOOO.

Illg bargains lu city property, some
on the Installment plan.

Ninnlior of hiiiuII tracts clone lu,
suburban homos at a bargain.

Houses furnished and unfurnished
for rent,

Kmployiuent
OlrlB for general house work.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Res. Phono 10DII..V Phono H.18.

Opposite Xiisli Hotel
ROOMS (I ami 7, lA!,M RLOOK

EN- T-.,rrl u M

WVVloJ;ja&ivi m j x INDIAn Mfl rB'U. UISE1
"TJ'l 4iJLHJJ VW I

wXy THUOUOH

Suet Csnsl,

'Hiv Red Setsnd IndlinOcein
to liombiy nd Colombo,
Including ildetilpithrough
India, Tne uj Land nd
ErW' itopplng at Inleteit-In- g

points ia Kurope, Atl
and Adlci, by tbo

S. S. CLEVELAND ()From N.wYciU, J.nu.rr IB, 10M
93 Days $700 and up

deluding ihait icunlooi tni llgicimiy ciptm4
AUa crutitt loW.it liidl... .ninCsnu, ArounJ Hi Wo, I J, lliroutli Hi.
Fsn.m. C.n.l, will Mwllt.rrn.u lllm.

StnJnr iookUl, ilallnnulif
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

tufas' LINE T
1(10 Powell St., San Francisco, Cal.,

or Local Agent.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
SAVOR & POOLE

Clever vaudeville net, Intro-(lut.'iii- Lr

Uiimi' mixture of
Music, Melody nnd Mirth.

THE CLOSED DOOR
A two-ree- l photoplay Fentiir-i- n

the return of Miss llor-enc- e

Lawrence to motion
pii'tures.
STARS OF MY OiiOWN

A society dranin of intense
interest.

O, YOU PEARL
Farce comedy, a sure cure

for the lilues
BALDY BELMONT WINS

A PRIZE
Classy and laughable coin-

ed

Woolworth and Woolworth
The liest in music and clTects

Admission 10 Coals

ART STORE
Reduced prices on pictures and

picture framing

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
All kinds of (Mist cards nt big re-

duction.

it. l. uKsxirrr, prop.
riiuiio No. 1HI7.J "" ill X. Orapti St.

HAVE YOU
TRIED IT?
Tho new, up-t- o date C'afn-teri- a,

where you tfet tho host
of everything, j,'et just what
you want ami pay for what
you not and notfiine; more.
Ami hesides this, ovory thine;
is

Home Cooking
Hy an export woman ooolc.
Wo want, you to try us onoo
and wo will tako our chances
after that

Sanitary
Cafateria
20 South Contral

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorclal Club

Amutour Piniahing
Post Cards
Pnnornmic Work
Flush lights
Portratta
Interior and exterior viowa

t

Negatives mado any timo
and any place hy appoint-
ment.

L. M. HAItMO.V, Sfniingcr,

208 E. Main Phont 1471

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

4m
vssX&T. 's-asKS- o rARRCU.1

licit Incittcd mi( must populiir
hotel hi the Cltyj clrculilfinj c
water hi every room,

Eipoclal attontlon to l4Ua
travelling alone.

Excellent, leanonably priced grill.
Meet your (riendt at tlie Manx,

Iluiup.nn PUn KatM t M up.
Mantnienient, CAeifer VV. KilUy

ummmm m


